
From Police Files:

THE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

HUBBY ARRESTED FOB ]
DAMAGES

Mrs. Rebecca Dunn, 816 S. Boun-
<*•i-v F'-'-r*. Ant 1, told Oficers¦ James (Bobby)

Daye and Joseph
Winters at 2:08 a.
m. Saturday, her
husband, Walter
Jackson Dunn,
whom she does
not live -with,
come to her resi-
dence, knocked
out a glass pane!
of the door to her
apartment came

DUNN inside and broke
a lamp and sidetable before leav-
ing. She could not estimate the cost
to repair the damage done, she
at* tod. Dunn was arrested and
charged with damage to property.

USES IRON POKER IN ASSAULT

¦

CURTIS PLUMMER
... argued over a lady?

Claude Vernon WillUrns, 39,
Route 5. Box IM. Raleigh, told
Officers J. E. (Bobby) Daye and
Joseph Winters, at 1.-to an,
Saturday that ho aad Curtis
Plummer were -having words
over a lady.- Curtis left abrupt-
ly, returned shortly with an ir-
on poker la hi* hand. He pro-
ceeded to beat Williams mi the
backside of the heed, according

jto the report. William* started
rut run and fell. Injuring his
/ right knee.

The victim was treated at Wake
'Memorial Hospital for two wounds,

one a slit-type injury on back of
his head and a ‘busted 1 knee cap.
The incident took place at the cor-
ner of X. Ed onton and N. Carver
Street*.

nin man

KLbfcRT LEE EVANS
... faces assault charge

Oscar Evan*. 68, of 317 Cannon
Street informed police headquar-
ters at 1:50 pm. Sunday that Elbert
Lee Evans, 33. of asm* address as-
saulted him. John Coat of 400 Can-
non Street, said he was a witness

to fiie assault and stopped it The
elder Evans signed a warrant for
assault and battery against Elbert
who was placed in the Wake Coun-
ty Jail.

NABBED FOR TRESPASSING
Wade Jones, 49, of Fuquay

Springs wm arrested at <33 West
South Street after he was asked
to leave by Miss Ruby Glover in
the presence of Police Officers J.
M. Bissette and R. B. Callahan.

SAYS HUSBAND ASSAULLTED
HER

Mrs. Hattie May McAllister, 32.
of 408 Cannon Street charged her
husband, Fred McAllister. 24. with
assault with a deadly weapon Sat-
urday after he allegedly beat her
with a stick. She had bruises on
both arms. Investigating were Offi-
cers S. J. Driver and J. E. Pierce.

PULLS GUN BEATS MAN UP
Leroy Preston Diggs, 19, of F\i-

quay Springs told Officers C. R.
Kirby and K. W. O’Neal Saturday
that while he was working at a
car wash on S. Blount Street. Hay-
wood Hicks. 34. of 1308 Holman
Street, pulled a .22 revolver on him,
then beat him up.

Following the beating. Diggs
claimed, Hicks tried to get two
other Fuquay men to take the
gun and hide it. The weapon was
taken to a barber shop to th* same
block, but recovered by police offi-
cers.

Diggs signed a warrant against
Hicks for assault with a deadly
weapon and the defendant was
placed in Wake County Jail under
a S2OO bond.

STOLEN AUTO RECOVERED
John Person of 1018 Walnut SL

informed Officer C. J. William#
Saturday that he parked his car to
a lot in back of his home, and when
he returned for it at 10:30 pm. It
was missing.

The car was recovered Sunday
at th* comer of Hill and Pender
Streets by Officers L. M. Smith
and F. C. Gregory. A small knife
blade was broken off into the
switch.

PORTABLE TV STOLEN
Officers James (Bobby) Day*

and Joseph Winters discovered a
break-in while prowling at 3:36 a.
m. Monday at Dunaton’a Texaco
Service Station, 418 S. East Street.
Owner Earl Dunston was notified
and he found a portable television
set had been stolen.

A FALSE ALARM?
Walter Harris, 59. of I*2l f.

Woodworth Street declared he
was called on his Job end told

, M.

. Mvvavuu. tt UCU at) airivta, M
said he found his house had

| been broken into and someone
had gone through all of his
trunks and chests of drawers.
Missing waa 63 In small change
and two pinto of whiskey.
He said he didn't know how a

fire started as the fire department
had gone when he arrived home.
A small blaze is believed to have
started in a bedroom. Photos and
fingerprint# were taken on the
scene.

FIGHT -OVER A GIRL*
I Lenon Stewart, 26, 714 Man-

ley Street, informed Offioer*
Days and Winter* to the emer-
gency room of Wsk* Memorial
Hospital at 3)30 am. Sat, that
ha and Henry Brown, address
unknown were arguing -aver a
girl’' when he was cut on th*
nock. Warranto were drawn e-
galnat both men for engaging
in aa affray.
Stewart claimed he was knocked

down and cut on th* left aid* of

SLUGS WOMAN WITH -BOOST
BOTTLE

Miss Sadie Bellamy, 38, of 1125
S-State street, Apt 2 told Officer*
W. X. Kidd and Ralph Johnson that
Jamao Bridges, 703 Quarry treat
invited her into Me home tor a
drink, then hit her on the head
with a full pint bottle of illegal
white whiskey last Thursday night

The woman said the aaaaaß

lake wtSTaridges ÜbeutMsgM
MhOd. She was treated for aa
atssrisu ea bar forehead at
Wake Meawrlal Hospital aad
released. She then signed a
warrant against Brtdgeo for as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

“Wetoo roar still at
LARGE

Miss Helen Ruth Smith, a stu-
dent At Raleigh Business College,
Informed Officer* W. B. Creighton
Wednesday, that around 10:80 pm.
the previous night she board some-
on* outside her second floor win-
dow. After hearing the notsa again,
eh# stated that rii* opened the
Mind and agw a large Negro awn
standing on the fine escape outride
Bar window, wearing a white ooat
No further information could b*
gathered from talking to Miss
Smith. At CAROLINIAN press time
Wednesday, the alleged peeper"
was still at large.

SHI CUTS "OTHER" WOMAN?
Miss Barbara Evans. 23, of 607

6. Saunders Street, claimed she was
in the home of Solomon Dozier,
704 Jamaica Drive, when his wife,
Mr*. Mable Dozier, came to from
work Thursday. Mrs. Dozier re-
portedly asked Miss Evans to va-
cate her premises and when the
Evans woman refused, Mrs. Dozier
is said to have gone into her kit-
chen, secured a butcher knife and
cut Miss Evans on the left arm and
about the head. She was treated at
Wake Memorial Hospital and rc-

loaded*
Mrs. Dozier told Officer C. J.

Smith that she caught MBs Br-
ans In hod with her hatband
aad itea titart cutting bar.

OWNER REFUSES TO
INVESTIGATE

Raleigh police officers Norman
Artis and Alfred L. Grlgayy report-
ed a break-in at Arnold's Grocery
Store, <lO Cannister Straet, last
Thursday morning. The front win-
dow on fit* north aid* and tore
pane* were broken out

However, they said, when
owner H. W. Arnold of 457 S.
Haywood Street, woo notified
about it, he refused to lose* Ms
hoaae and choeh to aa* what, If
anything, was adoring. Tbo two
officers returned to tbo ater*

rnTthTtoont door. IBs hroak-tn
was dtoeoTorod at Ml aa.

COMPLAINANT ARRESTED IN
TURNABOUT

Clarence Clifton McGregor, 720
R Davie Street told Officers J. X.
Stoudomiro aad J. H. Bowen at
10:27 pm. Monday that bo was haw-
ing trouble with Miss Francos Jua-
nita Green. 3L of 323 E. Davie St
He said MUs Green bad toaaad a
brick through a window aa Cm
east side. Th* young woman read-
ily admitted throwing th* brick,
but said the reason she threw it
was that McGregor had thrown her
out of his place (The Rad Rooster,
located at 720 E. Davie), struck her
with his hands and pulled out a
pocket knife, then threatened to
cut her.

McGregor, the complainant
who had obviously boon drink-
tog, was Jailed for engaging to
an affray with a deadly wea-
pon. His bond was set at SIOO.
Miss Green was cited to coart
tor engaging to an affray and
damage to property.
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dandruff worries

the neck by Brown. ,

ASSAULTED IN OWN BED
Benjamin Cunningham, 54. of 504

W. South Street, told police offic-
iate that while he was to bed at
5:45 pm. Saturday. Charles Mor-
gan, 29. of 740 1-3 Briggs Alley,
and Earl Morgan. 22 as MU Mark
Street assaulted him with their
hands and fists, causing him to b*
treated at Wake Memorial Hospital

MR. Cunningham signed war-
rants acetate bath ter amaaN
with a deadly weapon, aad thsy
wore arrested and placed hi
Wake County Jail Cunningham
suffered lacerations of the tee*
aad legs aad was slabbed with
a knife.

WOMAN CLAIMS ASSAULT
Mte* Mary Ltpoeoaeh, 211 >.

Haywood Street, cam* to pottos
headquarters Monday at Udl
am. and signed a warrant a-
gainst Wilbert Loach. 22 ri
519 B. Bragg Straet ter assault
and battery. She mid Leach
knocked her down, than kicked
her on th* toft aid* aad th*
left tog Sstarday. Mb* Lips-
comb stated that Loneh ale*
boat mp hts wtfs at Hw nns
time aad tei* had already rigto-
ed a warrant tar hla arrest.
The only reason the Lipscomb

WO!. i could give for th# attack
was th* fact that aha brought Mrs.
Leach homo frwuptoum^Sntorjtar
at Waka Wake County JhflL

SAYS VISITOR STOLE CLOTHES
Alphonzo Leon Adams, 600 Davis

Lane (off Dart* Street), told Offi-
cer R. C. Covington that Louis Rid-
dick, 801 E. Davie Street waa a rtto
ltor to his home. When Riddick left
Adams said, h* found two pairs of
green pant*, valued at S3O, and two
sweaters, gold and white, had lafi
with Riddick.

Ha further stated that whan
ha saw Riddick Mandsy #f this
week wearing a pair as th*
troasars, Riddick admitted
stealing them from him
Adams came to police headquar-

ters and signed a warrant, charg-
ing Riddick with thn larceny of
these article*.

REPORTS STOLEN PROPERTY
Mrs. Florida Morgan, 211 Bragg

Street, told Officers Jno. Baker end
T. T. Street, Jr, last weekend that
someone had entered her house by

Chemist Percy L. Julian Will
Keynote Howard’s 97th Year

WASHINGTON, D. C—lndustrial
chemist Percy L. Julian of Frank-
lin Park, 111 will be the principal
speaker at Charter Day exercises
marking the 97th anniversary of
the founding of Howard Univer-
sity Monday, March 2 at 10:30 am.
The program will be held at Cram-
ton Auditorium, Sixth and Fair-
mont Streets, northwest

Daring the OKerdaso alumni
achievement award* wIU b*
presented to five graduates of
the University ter dbttaguteh-

breaklng th* glass out of th* back
door and cutting a screen. Mrs.
Morgan further stated that the thief
went all over her house, emptying
dresser drawers all over the floor.
Missing were 2 cameras and a por-

table radio, valued at S7O.

VOCALIST ASSAULTED AT
CLUB

Wnite Chari##, X 71$ E. Martin
Street believed to be the vocalist
at Club 54 waa Interviewed by Of-
ficer* Ralph Johnson and W. E.
Kidd to th# emergency room of
Waka Memorial Hospital at 2:4$ a.
m. Saturday. Char lea admitted be-
ing to a fight at the club, located
at S. Bloodw&rth and E. Davis Sts.
Th* other fighter was listed as be-
ing Hetcher Pemberton, 35, of 1201
Holman Street

Th* fight began. Charles told the
cops, whan Pemberton slapped him
over a girl Ho waa cut on the top
of his head and on his left wrist

George Freeland Stewart, owner

of the club, said he put both men
out of th* establishment but the
battle continued. Warrant* were
drawn against both for engaging in

an affray.

f Waofiffui relief fra»

kSffihASTHMA
KmTqjny Stuck* znd

Dr. Build’s Snnt Mointils
| Jbthaetk Ctartttti ifCu»H™<

ed past-gradaato sendee. They

are Dr. Roy Ar' Andes* of St
Thomas, V. L, Dr. Errold D.
Collymor* of White Plains, N.
Y.. the Rev. Jane* Farmer of
New York City, Dr. Lillian R.
Lewis of Winston-Salem, N. C,
and Flaxto M. Ptnkett as Weak
ingten, a C. The honareee wIU
speak at the annual Charter
Day banquet $ pm. the earn*
day at Balwta Hall. Feurtk aad
College Streets, northwest

Dr. Julian, who sues served se
professor and head of the Depart-
ment of Chemistry at Howard, to
president of fire Julian Laboratories
of Franklin Park, 111, and Mexico
City, both subridaries at Smith
Klin* and French Laboratories. He
to s native of Moutgomory, Abu
who was th* ranking student to hit
graduating class at Deteuiw Univer-
sity, Green castle, Xnd, in 1320. Dr.
Julian holds the Master of Arts de-
gree from Harvard University

non school graduate*
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DOROTHY K. SAMIHa PIMARMrt

Got a cold? 666 cold medicine will

NOW TREAT ALL
COLD SYMPTOMS
666 ((mi extra-fast decongestant action because It's
liquid, no waiting to dissolve. Keeps you "regular" too.

There are 5 major symptoms of a
cold: stuffiness, aehlneta, fever,
constipation, and general "sick-
feeling.'’ 662 the lime-tea tad end
proven cold medicine, lights all 2
No "one-ingredient” product can
do this. 666 eras mad* especially
for colds...end only for col da It
really worksl

The fast decongestant action of
666 urorks through th* blood
stream... reaching place* where
aoa* drop* and sprays cant poe-

sibly reach. It*gentl* laxative ac-
tion keeps you "regular” during
this critical tint*. The unexcelled
•ffectivenass of 666 hat beoa
proven to thousands of user*.

When you hove e cold, toko
662 end see whet reel relief con bo
like. Satisfaction guaranteed ...

or your money back. At all drug
courtsrs, only 491. If you prefer
tablet*, take 666 cold tablets...
same fast relief. Convenient and
economical, too.

n SU6AEI
'v None j

Reserved To Dealer. Limit |f
Prices Good Thru Sat, Feb. 22 vll*

Bthrifty-maid golden

a -AAIIi a~„m a >'•<>". OOn
uVCam liulll 4 44C
THIRFTY MAID

Tomato Catsup 2 r 22c
THRIFTY-MAID- RED SOUR

no. .103 mj
C

themes JLJL
1 . -v

JIFFY EASY TO FIX MIX

Pie Crust ? 22
ALLPURPOSE FOR SALADS OR COOKING

24-Oz. M^C

Astor Oil - 22More Food Order
*

FRESH • LEAN - MEATY SLICED

Pork Steaks 49
SUPERBRAND ALLFLAVORS

V </2 -r.al. /I B1
Ice Cream 4g

j“iT mr** eui"o!2‘
t wvsovs? »x~ ys

This weH-known accountant, Businessman
of the Year, has 17 exemptions

Every single one a Carnation baby!

a qml Mfesck At llr.OfWDibnlM®M4lMoy

North Carolina College and later a up"

government auditor, Wt the The oldest boy.

Pwaitmant in 1946 to estoblieh hia m psychology •*North Carolina Coi-

fine in Wellington, DC. lege. The baby. Angeiette, tt lVfc

a i iiiitgir,i mil ha ia a deacon at doctor rtcawnadrf Oamatio®

•*!—

he tode time to W active in the Cham, for infant feeding-the milk mry

Angeiette am) Bruce, at play In the always-

lively recreation room of tho Green home.
“Angeiette has )ust graduated from the
bottle to the cup,” Mrs. Green explains,
"end of course we keep her on Carnation,
mixed with water." Carnation Is the mux .

with extra Vitamin 0. for sound teeth and
bones. Even when you add an equal amount
of water, it Itricher then eweet. whole milk. •

•u.s.o.a. #e,"cw*»*v' •>* ¦' • •

P . 1
recipe : |

(

CARNATION S FAILURE PROOF j
SWECT POTATO j

1 cup grenuleted sugar

cinnamon
Vi taeepoon nutmeg
Vi teaspoon ginger

W tieepeon allspice
Vi teaspoon cloves ?

1Vi cups meshed canned
eweet potatoes

1% cope (large can) undiluted
CMNATION EVAPORATED MILK

g-inch single cruet unbaked pie shed

Mixfklfng Ingredients
Crhaalfei until smooth. Place

In unbaked pie shell.
¦ AWADKiI Bext In hot oven
lPliiHllLlJii (425*F.) 15 minute*.

¦lnftQlfH Lower temperature
' I to moderate (350* f.)

and continue bsklnr
about 35 min. or until
knife ineerted m fining
sow out dean. Coot J


